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ABBREVIATIONS
AA

Appropriate Assessment

AFA

Area for Further Assessment

AMAI

Association of Municipal Authorities of Ireland
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Catchment Flood Risk Assessment and Management

DAFM

Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine

DECLG

Department of Environment, Community and Local Government

EPA

Environmental Protection Agency

ESB

Electricity Supply Board

EU

European Union

FRM

Flood Risk Management

FRMP

Flood Risk Assessment and Management Plan

FRR

Flood Risk Review

GIS

Geographical Information Systems

IFA

Irish Farmer’s Association

IFI

Inland Fisheries Ireland

MEP

Member of the European Parliament

NPWS

National Parks and Wildlife Service

NTCG

National Technical Coordination Group

OPW

Office of Public Works

PFRA

Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment

RBD

River Basin District

RBMP

River Basin Management Plan
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SEA

Strategic Environmental Assessment

SEAI

Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland

SI

Statutory Instrument

SWAN

Sustainable Water Network

TD

Teachta Dála

UoM

Unit of Management

WFD

Water Framework Directive

WWI

Waterways Ireland
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INTRODUCTION
STUDY BACKGROUND

The Catchment Flood Risk Assessment and Management (CFRAM) programme aims to reduce and
manage the risks that floods pose to human health, the environment, cultural heritage and economic
activity. The programme will meet the requirements of the European Union (EU) Floods Directive
(Directive 2007/60/EC); the transposing regulations (S.I. No. 122 of 2010); and the 2004 national flood
policy review.
To support the national CFRAM programme, a series of CFRAM studies on River Basin District (RBD)
scale have been commissioned to allow detailed analysis to be carried out in areas requiring further
assessment in relation to their flood risk. The studies focus on areas known to have experienced
flooding in the past and will also address issues such as climate change, land use practices and future
development.
The South Eastern CFRAM Study commenced in July 2011 in the South Eastern district. Figure 1.1
illustrates the extent of the district.
The South Eastern CFRAM Study has several key phases and deliverables:

•

2011 - Flood Risk Review (FRR) to identify a decisive list of Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs);

•

2013 - flood risk maps and flood hazard maps will be drawn up for the AFAs;

•

2013 to 2015 - flood risk management objectives and flood risk management options will be
developed;

•

2015 - flood risk management plans (FRMPs), including measures in relation to flood prevention,
protection and preparedness, will be developed and will take a sustainable, catchment-based
approach to assessing and managing flood risks;

•

Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) and Appropriate Assessment (AA) activities will take
place concurrently throughout the study.
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STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS

An important aspect of the South Eastern CFRAM Study is the involvement and engagement of all
interested parties and members of the public. Article 10 (1) and (2) of the Floods Directive and Article
17 (1-3) of S.I. No. 122 of 2010 outline requirements in relation to public information and involvement
in the CFRAM process. These requirements include generally:
1. In accordance with applicable Community legislation, Member States shall make available to the
public the preliminary flood risk assessment (PFRA), the flood hazard maps, the flood risk maps
and the flood risk management plans (FRMPs).
2. Member States shall encourage active involvement of interested parties in the production, review
and updating of the FRMPs.
3. Member States shall, as far as is practicable, provide for the display on a website, for each river
basin district (RBD) or other unit of management (UoM), of CFRAM documents and maps.

1.3

STRATEGIC ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

The SEA process, which will run concurrently with the CFRAM study, provides a mechanism to ensure
that stakeholder engagement requirements are achieved. Directive 2001/42/EC (the SEA Directive)
establishes the requirement for SEA and has been transposed into Irish law by two pieces of
legislation: the EC (Environmental Assessment of Certain Plans and Programmes) Regulations 2004 2011 and the Planning and Development (Strategic Environmental Assessment) Regulations 2004.
The SEA process will evaluate, at the earliest appropriate stage, the environmental effects of the
FRMPs before they are adopted. It also gives the public and other interested parties an opportunity to
comment and to be kept informed of decisions and how they were made. An early consideration of
environmental concerns in the planning process creates an opportunity for environmental factors to be
considered explicitly alongside other factors such as social, technical or economic aspects and affords
the study team the opportunity to capture important information from stakeholders which they might
otherwise not have attained. The SEA process also requires that monitoring be carried out to provide
the evidence base needed to monitor and manage the predicted significant negative effects of the
FRMPs; and to inform the planned six yearly update of the FRMPs when all available monitoring data
will be reviewed on a catchment-wide basis.
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STAKEHOLDER ENAGAGEMENT MECHANISMS

There are two main mechanisms of stakeholder engagement associated with the South Eastern
CFRAM Study:
•

A dedicated Stakeholders Group, established in law and comprising relevant organisations and
groups representing relevant societal pillars, will meet at key stages during the study. The aim of
the Stakeholders Group is to support consultation and engagement activities by promoting
communication and understanding between the Stakeholders Group and the study team and by
providing a forum for stakeholders to voice their opinions and provide input and local knowledge to
the study;

•

A series of public events will be held at key stages during the study and will be open to all
interested parties including members of the public, politicians and local groups.

In addition, stakeholders and interested parties can contact the study team at any time via the
dedicated email address (info@southeastcframstudy.ie) and phone number (01 4882940) or by post
(RPS Consulting Engineers, West Pier Business Campus, Dun Laoghaire, County Dublin).

1.4.1

Stakeholders Group

Sub-section (9), Section 4 of S.I. No. 122 of 2010 requires the establishment of a ‘Stakeholders
Group’.
A list of all potentially relevant stakeholders has been developed including:
•

Environmental authorities;

•

Government departments;

•

County, city and town councils.

•

State agencies and bodies;

•

Regional authorities;

•

Development boards;

•

Industry and representative bodies;

•

Non-governmental organisations;

IBE0601Rp0003
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•

Research projects.

A list of the organisations that are currently members of the Stakeholders Group is included in
Appendix A. The membership of the Stakeholders Group will remain ‘live’ throughout the lifetime of
the study. Ongoing stakeholder mapping activities will ensure that the stakeholder register remains upto-date and relevant.

1.4.2

Other Stakeholders

Additional interested parties, outside of the Stakeholders Group, are also being identified on an
ongoing basis and these include:
•

The general public living in the South Eastern district;

•

Local groups;

•

Councillors;

•

TDs, MEPs, Senators.

These groups and individuals will be invited to attend the public information events which will be held
at each of the consultation phases.

1.5

CONSULTATION PHASES

There will be four main consultation phases during the South Eastern CFRAM Study:
•

2011-2012

Initial Scoping Phase;

•

2012-2013

Draft Flood Mapping and SEA Scoping Phase;

•

2013

Flood Risk Management Objectives and Options Phase;

•

2014-2015

Draft FRMP and SEA Environmental Report Phase.

The initial scoping phase of communications activity began in July 2011 and will run until the end of
December 2012. This phase coincides with technical tasks including flood risk review, hydrological
surveying, hydraulic modelling and preliminary SEA scoping and legislation review. Table 1.1 provides
additional details of the consultation phases and associated communications and technical activities.
Though the initial scoping phase of consultation runs until the end of 2012, and stakeholders and
members of the public are welcome to contact the study team at any time.

IBE0601Rp0003
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Table 1.1:

Consultation phases

Consultation phases

Date

Communications activities

Initial scoping phase

2011 to

•

Stakeholder workshop.

2012

•

Public open evening.

Technical activities
•

Flood Risk Review - identify areas that are at risk of flooding –
Areas for Further Assessment (AFAs).

Draft flood mapping and

2012 to

•

Stakeholder workshop.

SEA scoping phase

2013

•

Series of public information days.

•

Preliminary SEA scoping and legislation review.

•

Output = AFAs, legislation review, initial SEA scoping information.

•

Identify and map the existing and potential future flood hazard within
the RBD. These provide spatial information to the public, local,
regional and national authorities about the areas where flood risk
must be considered.

•

Assess and map the existing and potential future flood risk within
the RBD. These indicate how risk varies in terms of potential
economic damages and the number of people at risk.

•

Identify aspects of the study that are relevant to SEA and the related
key environmental issues that need to be considered.

Flood Risk Management
(FRM) Objectives and

2013

•

Two stakeholder workshops.

•

Series of public information days.

•

Output = Draft maps, final maps, SEA scoping report.

•

Identify viable structural and non-structural options and measures
for the sustainable management of flood risk within the AFAs and

Options phase

the RBD as a whole and assess them in terms of their technical,
economic, social and environmental suitability.
•

Undertake Strategic Environmental Assessment and Habitats
Directive Article 6 Appropriate Assessment of the options.
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Consultation phases

Date

Communications activities

Technical activities
•

Outputs = Flood risk management objectives, preferred options,
SEA option appraisal report, AA screening report.

Draft FRMP and

2014 to

•

Stakeholder workshop.

Environmental Report

2015

•

Series of public information days.

•

Prepare a set of FRMPs to include measures and options in relation
to flood prevention, protection, preparedness and emergency

phase

response and taking into account flood recovery, lessons learned
and long-term issues such as climate change, land use practices
and future development.
•

Undertake Strategic Environmental Assessment and Habitats
Directive Article 6 Appropriate Assessment of the FRMPs.

•

Outputs = Draft FRMPs, Final FRMPs, SEA Environmental Report,
SEA Statement, Natura Impact Statement.
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AIMS OF THE INITIAL SCOPING PHASE CONSULTATION ACTIVITIES

The aims of the consultation and engagement activities associated with the initial scoping phase are:
•

to identify contacts within each stakeholder organisation;

•

to make all stakeholders and interested parties aware of the South Eastern CFRAM Study;

•

to provide stakeholders with basic information on the study, including the planning, SEA and AA
processes;

•

to manage stakeholders’ expectations in relation to the outcomes of the study;

•

to emphasize the importance of, and actively promote, stakeholder engagement in the study;

•

to familiarise stakeholders with the mechanisms by which they can contact the study team;

•

to inform stakeholders of when they will have opportunities to feed into the planning and SEA/AA
processes;

•

to elicit views and information from stakeholders and interested parties on relevant issues relating
to flood risk and environmental assets which might be affected by the outcomes of the project;

•

1.7

to identify relevant data sources and the holders of relevant data.

PURPOSE OF THE SYNTHESIS REPORT

The purpose of this synthesis report is to document the arrangements and outcomes of the Initial
Scoping Phase Stakeholders Group Workshop that took place on Wednesday 16th November, 2011 at
Hotel Kilkenny, College Road, Kilkenny. The report details all elements of the consultation, including
key issues raised by the stakeholders and how these will be dealt with as the study proceeds.
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STAKEHOLDERS WORKSHOP
WORKSHOP PROMOTION

The organisations identified as potential members of the Stakeholders Group were contacted directly
regarding membership of the South Eastern Study Stakeholders Group. It was not possible to reach all
potential stakeholders by phone but all received invitation letters and supporting materials by post.

2.2

WORKSHOP FORMAT

Table 2.1 outlines the arrangements in relation to the Initial Scoping Phase Stakeholders Group
Workshop.
Table 2.1:

Stakeholders workshop format

Event

Initial Stakeholder Workshop

Venue

Hotel Kilkenny, College Road, Kilkenny

Date and time

16th November 2011, 14.00 - 17.00

Target audience

Stakeholders Group

Event format

Sit-down format
Introductory powerpoint presentations
Participatory workshop
Supporting material on-hand

Supporting

General information leaflet

material

SEA / AA leaflet
Illustratory maps
SEA Initial scoping matrix
Stakeholders Group membership
Penguin boards
Feedback forms

2.3

WORKSHOP ATTENDANCE

Table 2.1 lists the attendees at the Stakeholders Group workshop.
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Table 2.2:

Attendees

Name

Organisation

John Martin

Project Director, Office of Public Works (OPW)

Gerry Gallagher

Project Manager, OPW

Richael Duffy

Assistant Project Manager, OPW

Emer NicAoidh

Graduate Engineer, OPW

Alan Barr

Project Director, RPS Consulting Engineers

Grace Glasgow

Project Manager, RPS Consulting Engineers

Malcolm Brian

Assistant Project Manager, RPS Consulting Engineers

Andrew Jackson

Assistant Project Manager, RPS Consulting Engineers

Antonia Gaughran

Environmental Assessment, RPS Consulting Engineers

Katie Murphy

Core Team Member and Communications, RPS Consulting Engineers

Lorraine Arbuckle

Core Team Member, RPS Consulting Engineers

Gavin O’Donovan

Flood Relief Schemes, RPS Consulting Engineers

Liam P. O’Riordan

Bord Gáis Eireann

James Lavin

South Eastern Regional Authority

Tom Byrne

South Eastern Regional Authority

Cian O’Mahony

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

Nicola Foley

EPA

Marie Ryan

North Tipperary County Council

Aoife Blake

Eirgrid

Tom Ryan

Association of Municipal Authorities of Ireland (AMAI)

Cllr Philomena Roche

AMAI

Rosanna Nolan

Waterways Ireland (WWI)

John Foley

Port of Waterford

Stan Cullen

Laois County Council

Paula Treacy

WWI

Catherine Desmond

Department of Arts, Heritage and the Gaeltacht (DAHG)

Lorcán Scott

National Parks and Wildlife Service (NPWS)
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Name

Organisation

Jer Bergin

Irish Farmers Association (IFA)

Michael O’Hora

Barrow Drainage Board, Laois County Council

John Daly

Laois County Council

Clare Lee

South Tipperary County Council

Peter Cafferkey

Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine (DAFM)

Eamonn Moore

Sustainable Water Network (SWAN), An Taisce

Freddie O’Dwyer

DAHG

Donnchada Byrne

Inland Fisheries Ireland (IFI)

2.4

WORKSHOP DISCUSSION TOPICS

As part of the workshop, stakeholders were asked to consider the following topics and a discussion
followed which is summarised in the next section of this report.
Topic 1:

Expectations and Concerns

•

Are you satisfied with the Stakeholders Group Terms of Reference?

•

What are your expectations in relation to stakeholder input into the South Eastern CFRAM Study?

•

Do you have any concerns in relation to the activities and outcomes of the South Eastern CFRAM
Study and stakeholder input into the study?

Topic 2:
•

Group membership

Identify additional organisations/groups that should be invited to be members of the Stakeholders
Group.

Topic 3:
•

Does your organisation hold any datasets which might be useful to the study?

Topic 4:
•

Available datasets

Relevant issues; national, regional, local

Identify issues relevant to your organisations.
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SUMMARY OF WORKSHOP DISCUSSIONS

The workshop attendees divided into four groups to facilitate discussion. This section summarises the
discussions held by each group.

3.1

GROUP 1

Facilitator:

Katie Murphy, RPS Consulting Engineers

Note-taker:

Richael Duffy, OPW

Observer:

Gavin O’Donovan, RPS Consulting Engineers

Group:

Donnchada Byrne, IFI
Lorcán Scott, NPWS
Aoife Blake, Eirgrid
Liam P. O’Riordan, Bord Gáis Eireann
John Foley, Port of Waterford
Peter Cafferkey, DAFM

Topic 1

Expectations and Concerns

The group was happy with the Stakeholders Group terms of reference generally.
Topic 2

Group Membership

Groups/organisations/sectors identified which might be appropriate in terms of membership of the
South Eastern CFRAM Study Stakeholders Group include:
•

Lady’s Island Lake Drainage Committee (contact - Cllr Jim Moore c/o Wexford County Council);

•

Wexford Slob Commissioners (contact - Thomas O’Loughlin c/o Wexford Wildfowl Reserve);

•

National Organisation of Regional Game Councils;

•

Angling sector;

•

Shellfish sector;

•

Indessa Power Station Great Island;

IBE0601Rp0003
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Wexford Naturalists Field Club.

Topic 3

Datasets

Datasets which may be of use to the study which were identified by the group included:
•

NPWS have locally-held data on top of the national datasets on their website.

•

IFI are working on a GIS system to bring all of their data into GIS.

•

DAFM have land use information by field parcel for agriculture and forestry. This could perhaps be
made available in the future at the draft map stage.

•

Bat Conservation Ireland hold bat datasets.

•

Wexford Naturalist’s Field Club may have datasets.

•

Eirgrid’s data is with the ESB.

•

Port of Waterford information on dredge volumes and quality are held by the EPA enforcement
office.

Topic 4

Issues – National, Regional, Local

The following issues were discussed by the group:
•

Invasive species – consider how the FRMPs might impact on the spread of alien species.

•

Cultural-scapes – consider how the FRMPs might affect the cultural significance and identity of a
river and its surrounding.

•

Protected species – consider how the FRMPs might affect protected species outside of protected
areas. In particular, tributaries can sometimes be more valuable in biodiversity terms that main,
designated, channels.

•

Food production – consider how the FRMPs might affect food production i.e. land use changes or
land grabs proposed in the plans might reduce the area available for food production in the future
when there may be a need to increase arable areas to feed a growing population.

•

Water quality – consider how flood storage measures (i.e. allowing areas of land to flood) can lead
to de-oxygenation of standing water with resultant death of grass and crops as well as fish kills
once the de-oxygenated water drains back to the river. This issue is particularly relevant during
the summer months.
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•

Social – consider how the measures in the FRMPs might impact on the connectivity of
communities, especially hard measures.

3.2

GROUP 2

Facilitator

Alan Barr, RPS Consulting Engineers

Note Taker

Lorraine Arbuckle, RPS Consulting Engineers

Observer

Emer Nic Aoidh, OPW

Group Members:

Paula Tracey, WWI
Rosanna Nolan, WWI
Eamonn Moore, SWAN and An Taisce
Philomena Roche, AMAI
Tom Ryan, AMAI

Topic 1

Expectations and Concerns

Members of the group asked whether deliverables are expected from the Stakeholders Group. It was
explained that comments from the group in relation to study reports and outputs, which will be
circulated to the group, will be appreciated.
The group discussed the terms of reference of the Stakeholders Group as well as the Steering Group
and Progress Group. Links to elected members were also discussed.
A concern was raised that if Local Authorities are responsible for implementation of the FRMPs,
delays could occur and could negatively impact the planning process. Members of the group perceived
that this was the experience with the Water Framework Directive implementation process.
Members of the group asked whether flood risk management options will be fully designed as part of
the FRMPs. It was explained that potential measures are ‘optioneered’ to feasibility stage with
prioritisation, but that detailed design comes later at project development stage.
The group confirmed that they are satisfied with the Stakeholders Group Terms of Reference.
Topic 2

Membership

Groups/organisations/sectors identified which might be appropriate in terms of membership of the
South Eastern CFRAM Study Stakeholders Group include:
•

Inland Waterways Association.
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Datasets

Datasets which may be of use to the study which were identified by the group included:
•

Study on Water Quality and Navigation on the Barrow by IFI;

•

Water Framework Directive (WFD) monitoring data;

•

Historical Surveys of Barrow by WWI;

•

Surveys and Assessments associated with individual dredging projects;

•

Biodiversity surveys of the Barrow;

•

Inventory of heritage assets on the Barrow;

•

3d bridge survey of Barrow (recorded 4 years ago);

•

Research into dredging methods on the Barrow by IFI;

•

CAISIA Project by IFI – Mapping of Invasive Species on the Nore, Barrow and Suir, including
Asian Clams;

•

Ecology survey of Barrow Line undertaken in the 1990s;

•

Up-to-date forestry datasets.

Topic 4

Issues – National, Regional, Local

The following issues were discussed by the group:
•

Integration of the Water Framework Directive and the Floods Directive was discussed, including
whether the measures outlined in FRMPs will complement the River Basin Management Plans.

•

Many rivers, not just designated rivers, have important biodiversity, flora and fauna and microhabitats such as creation of mid channel islands on the Barrow.

•

Anglers should be consulted.

•

There should be a move away from the treatment of rivers and streams as drains towards
considering them as important elements of the environment.

•

Contamination of water used for abstraction was discussed.

•

The need to consider the potential impact of the FRMPS on invasive / alien species was
discussed.
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•

Floodplain deposits can be very important for soils.

•

Cultural heritage is very important, particularly river structures such as bridges and weirs. A
balance will be required between flood function and cultural heritage.

•

Air was the only topic that the group considered could be scoped out of the Strategic
Environmental Assessment.

•

A discussion was held on best practice examples of flood relief schemes from an environmental
perspective. The Carlow flood relief scheme and Dutch coastal management measures were
specifically mentioned. The Group will consider other best practice examples to inform the option
development process.

Additional Note
Tom Ryan asked Alan for a CFRAM Study presentation by OPW to AMAI – he will be sending an
invitation through Alan.

3.3

GROUP 3

Facilitator

Antonia Gaughran, RPS Consulting Engineers

Note Taker

Malcolm Brian, RPS Consulting Engineers

Observer

John Martin, OPW

Group Members:

Clare Lee, South Tipperary County Council
Nicola Foley, EPA
Cian O’Mahony, EPA
Tom Byrne, South East Regional Authority
James Lavin, South East Regional Authority

Topic 1

Expectations & Concerns

The discussions of the group included the following:
•

The importance for the Stakeholders Group terms of reference to take into account lessons learnt
through pilot studies etc.

•

Members of the group feel that elected members should be involved in the consultation process.

IBE0601Rp0003
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Stakeholder consultation should be flexible i.e. capable of involving a wide range of consultees at
key stages as necessary.

•

The Regional Planning Guidelines should be an essential part of the process, as should other
related processes.

•

Overall, the group was generally happy with the Stakeholders Group terms of reference.

Topic 2

Group Membership

Groups/organisations/sectors identified which might be appropriate in terms of membership of the
South Eastern CFRAM Study Stakeholders Group include:
•

Final list of stakeholders should include named individuals and be circulated to the Stakeholders
Group, Progress Group and Steering Group for comment.

•

Town Councils should be invited to Stakeholders Group events.

•

Local Authority planners would have lists of all stakeholder groups as would Regional Authorities
which could be a reference to scope full stakeholder list.

•

It was suggested that all members of the Stakeholders Group are emailed the present list and
asked for suggested additions.

Topic 3

Available Datasets

Datasets which may be of use to the study which were identified by the group included:
•

The EPA SEA scoping pack which is available on their website provides links to other sources;

•

Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland (SEAI) have datasets which may be relevant to landuse;

•

Corine land cover data. The database is based on data from 2000 but there are no imminent
updates;

•

Preliminary 2011 census data;

•

Local Authority engineers knowledge of flood history is often not mapped/recorded i.e. only held in
memory;

•

Dates of datasets need to be recorded in SEA Scoping so that stakeholders can advise if/when
new data comes available.

Topic 4

IBE0601Rp0003
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The following issues were discussed by the group:
•

Air - it was generally agreed that air could be scoped out at this time. It can always be scoped
back in at a later stage if necessary.

•

Landscape - the scale of impact/assessment is important in assessing significance and is probably
most relevant to protected views, urban landscapes and seascapes.

•

A National Landscape Strategy is almost complete.

•

Wetlands should be included under the biodiversity section of the SEA.

•

It should be considered how changes in agriculture practices (for example bio-energy production)
will impact on landuse.

•

Septic tanks could impact on human health but this is difficult to quantify. Local Authority planning
offices may have lists of approved developments since 1964 but these will not be definitive. An
Post’s Geodirectory could be used along with drainage network records to identify un-sewered
properties.

•

Flooding can lead to significant pollution.

•

Peat extraction could be an issue in the Barrow catchment.

•

It was agreed that a ‘landuse’ category would be added to the SEA scoping matrix.

•

Consider UK work on climate change adaptation and impacts.

3.4

GROUP 4

Facilitator

Grace Glasgow, RPS

Note Taker

Andrew Jackson, RPS

Observer

Gerry Gallagher, OPW

Group Members:

Jer Bourke, IFA
Freddie O’Dwyer, Built Heritage and Architectural Department of DAHG
Catherine Desmond, National Monuments Service of DAHG
Michael O'Hora, Barrow Drainage and Laois County Council
Stan Cullen, Laois County Council
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Expectations and concerns

The discussions of the group included the following:
Terms of Reference
•

The Stakeholders Group terms of reference were acceptable to all.

General concerns on study scope
•

River maintenance should be considered as a measure in balance with environmental constraints;

•

Drainage responsibilities should be centralised to OPW. The drainage boards lack resources and
a policy change is required to address this.

•

Impacts on agricultural lands outside urban schemes must be properly addressed (impact on
agricultural losses).

•

Consultation with farmers is very important. Farmers should be consulted if directly effected (these
hold historical knowledge of flooding).

•

Cultural heritage covers a wide range of aspects including bridges, industrial buildings and weirs
etc. All of these have site-specific historic issues and values. Local Authority approaches vary
regarding vernacular buildings. The interim county survey has provided useful dataset and is
available via the DAHG website.

•

Consider the PFRA approach to cultural monuments but be aware that each site differs.

•

Laois elected representatives are very concerned regarding Barrow maintenance and blockage of
infrastructure.

•

It was queried whether agricultural AFAs will be included.

•

The definition of flooding or flowing floodplains was discussed.

•

It should be considered that urban flood relief measures can have a negative impact on farmland
downstream.

•

Cultural heritage, archaeological heritage refers to architecture but no mention of bridges. There
may be protected structures. This needs to be addressed.

•

Also mills and mill-races are considered as industrial archaeology and need to be preserved.
Weirs are also included in this.
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National Inventory of Architectural Heritage (NIAH) keeps a record of all listed buildings and
structures and should be referenced.

•

DAHG make recommendations on the listing of building and structures but these are not always
adopted by councils.

•

An interim survey of listed structures will be finished next year.

•

With respect to archaeology, a methodology has been developed for classifying vulnerability.
DAHG are happy with how that work had being included in the PFRA. No assessment of
vulnerability of each monument has being undertaken.

•

Taking a more structural approach to maintenance was discussed. Current maintenance is mostly
focused at bridges and culverts.

•

Historical battle sites should be included in the cultural heritage assessment.

•

It was discussed that the PFRA provided for urban areas only but there has being no mapping
provided for rural areas. It was confirmed that many rural areas would be mapped to a good level
of detail during the CFRAM studies.

•

The importance of managing expectations was highlighted. It is important that people understand
that, just because an area has been designated as an AFA, it does not mean that it will get a
scheme or even any flood relief works.

Topic 2

Membership

Groups/organisations/sectors identified which might be appropriate in terms of membership of the
South Eastern CFRAM Study Stakeholders Group include:
•

The Heritage Council;

•

Bord na Mona – already members of the Stakeholders Group but members of the group stated
that they would wish to see them actively involved;

•

Friends of the Irish Environment;

•

Local IFA branches;

•

Department of Environment, Community and Local Government (DECLG) official register of
environmental groups.

Topic 3

Available Datasets

Datasets which may be of use to the study which were identified by the group included:
IBE0601Rp0003
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•

national landscape strategy (includes characterisation);

•

sites that are about to become protected;

•

Laois County Council lands pone to flooding from County Development Plan

•

Heritage Council survey of bridges;

•

battle sites;

•

National Inventory of Architectural Heritage;

•

Landscape studies. National Landscape Strategy and some local authorities have been doing
local landscape studies;

•

Laois Towns and Villages Wastewater Improvement Scheme – data on integrated constructed
wetlands.

Topic 4

Issues – National, Regional, Local

The following issues were discussed by the group:
•

consider broadening the definition of cultural heritage in line with PFRA definitions;

•

under material assets include energy / telecom infrastructure, commercial properties, farm and
rural buildings change of landuse (costs in loss of production);

•

add historic landscapes;

•

include lack of access to lands etc. in material assets;

•

add coastal erosion to soils topic;

•

add all freshwater peal mussel sites, not just designated sites.

•

check where proposed storage for Greater Dublin Water Supply is compared to catchment
boundaries;

•

include canals in recreation.
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IMPACTS ON PROCESS

This section of the report summarises how the comments and issues raised during the workshop will
influence the CFRAM process, particularly the option development process and the FRMP
development process.

4.1

TOPIC 1 - EXPECTATIONS AND CONCERNS

There was general agreement with the contents of the Stakeholders Group terms of reference so no
changes will be made at this stage. Changes can be made in future as the study progresses.

4.2

TOPIC 2 - MEMBERSHIP

A number of appropriate organisations/groups were identified as potential members of the
Stakeholders Group. Where appropriate, these organisations/groups will be contacted by the South
Eastern CFRAM Study communications team and invited to become members of the Stakeholders
Group. The details are summarised in Table 4.2.

4.3

TOPIC 3 – AVAILABLE DATASETS

The discussion on datasets highlighted a large number of datasets which could potentially be of use to
the study. Many are already held by the South Eastern CFRAM Study but there were a significant
number of datasets highlighted which the study does not currently hold. A data collection exercise will
be undertaken according to established South Eastern CFRAM Study data collection procedures and
coordinated by the South Eastern CFRAM Study data manager. Not all of the datasets will be pursued
immediately however. Some will be pursued closer to the time that they are required by the study team
to ensure that they are as up-to-date as possible. The details are summarised in Table 4.2.

4.4

TOPIC 4 – ISSUES

4.4.1

Stakeholder Engagement

Discussions highlighted a number of issues in relation to stakeholder engagement and consultation
activities. These issues have been taken on board by the communications team and will shape all
future communications activities. In particular, these issues will be considered when developing the
objectives and the key messages in relation to the next stage of consultation activities.
•

It was generally expressed that it is very important that all relevant stakeholders be consulted at
key stages of the South Eastern CFRAM Study.

•

Particular groups that were mentioned as key stakeholders who should be adequately consulted
throughout the study included:
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•

Elected members;

•

Anglers; and

•

Farmers and land owners.
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There was general agreement that it is very important to manage people’s expectations in terms of
what is likely to be achieved by the South Eastern CFRAM Study. Some topics where managing
expectations may be required include:
•

People must understand that, even if an area has been designated as an AFA, it does not
follow that it will definitely benefit from any flood relief schemes or works.

•

There is a widespread, though not universal, belief that rivers should be subject to regular
‘maintenance’ and ‘cleaning’ works. Some believe that this is the answer to flooding in
many areas.

•

Though AFAs are generally not in agricultural areas, it does not follow that there will be no
flood risk or hazard mapping generated in those areas.

•

Concern was expressed that the role of elected members in adopting the FRMPs could negatively
affect the process, specifically with respect to the timeframe. There was a perception amongst
some attendees that this happened in relation to the adoption of the River Basin Management
Plans during the WFD implementation process.

4.4.2

Integration

The importance of integrating the CFRAM studies and resulting FRMPs with other relevant plans and
programmes was emphasised in order to ensure that they all contribute to achieving each other’s
objectives. Plans and programmes specifically discussed included:
•

River Basin Management Plans;

•

Regional Planning Guidelines;

•

National Landscape Strategy.

During 2012, SEA activities will include undertaking a review of legislation and this will help to ensure
integration. The SEA process also includes an assessment of the interaction of a plan or programme
with other plans and programmes for all aspects of the environment. This process has to be
undertaken by law in relation to the potential environmental consequences of FRMPs. It also applies to
several other plans and programmes including RBMPs, Regional Planning Guidelines and
Development Plans. Therefore, the SEA process will contribute to ensuring adequate integration of
related plans and programmes. During the assessment of options for FRMPS,
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Option development

Discussions highlighted a number of issues in relation to option development including:
•

Best practice examples from around the world should be considered to inform the development of
options;

•

River ‘maintenance’ should be seriously considered as a measure, in balance with environmental
constraints;

•

Drainage responsibilities should be centralised to the OPW. This would require a change to
existing legislation;

•

Lessons learned during the development and implementation of other large-scale catchmentbased management plans should be applied to the development of FRMPs;

•

There was a general emphasis put on the consideration of how the FRMPs might affect the
spread of invasive species.

These comments will be taken on board in the flood risk management objectives and option
development processes and may influence the options selected and the scoring of options.
This report will also be issued to the National Technical Coordination Group (NTCG) to ensure that the
comments made and issues raised at the South Eastern CFRAM Study Initial Phase Stakeholders
Group Workshop are taken on board and considered by all of the CFRAM studies. This will also
facilitate decision-making at that level.

4.4.4

Assessment of options

The following issues were highlighted during the workshop discussions:
•

The scale of potential impacts is very important and should be considered when assessing the
significance of the impact;

•

Cultural heritage was considered by some to be a key concern with respect to the implementation
of FRMPs. Cultural heritage covers a wide range of aspects including bridges, industrial buildings
and weirs etc, all of which have site-specific historic issues and values. Therefore, the potential
effects of the measures in the FRMPs on each site should ideally be assessed individually;

•

The potential impacts of measures, particularly measures to prevent or reduce urban flooding, on
agricultural lands outside AFAs should be considered when assessing options.

These comments will be taken on board in the flood risk management objectives and option
development processes and may influence the options selected and the scoring of options.
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SEA Issues

Table 4.1 outlines the specific issues which arose relating to the SEA scoping exercise. The table
includes information on how the issues will influence the CFRAM and SEA processes.
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Table 4.1:

SEA issues table

SEA Topic

Issue

Action

Biodiversity, Flora and

The potential impacts on important species and habitats

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

Fauna

that are outside of protected areas should be considered,
for example, Fresh Water Pearl Mussel populations
outside of designed Fresh Water Pearl Mussel sites,
should be considered.

Population

Wetlands should be included in the assessment.

Wetlands have been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

Canals should be included as a recreational use of water.

Canals have been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

The potential effects on the ‘connectivity’ of communities

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

arising from implementation of the options in the FRMPS
should be considered, particularly in relation to ‘hard’
measures.
Human Health

The potential impacts of the measures in the FRMPs on

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

potential flooding of areas with septic tanks and how this
could affect human health should be considered.
Soil

The potential effect on soils of the implementation of

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

options which could lead to reduced flooding of
floodplains should be considered

Water

Coastal erosion should be included in the assessment.

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

Consider the potential effects on water quality of

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

measures that may lead to flooding of areas with septic
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SEA Topic

Issue
tanks or oil storage.

Action

Consider the potential sedimentation effects arising from

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

implementation of the measures in the FRMPs,
particularly arising from areas of peat extraction.
Air

Consider scoping out

This issue has not been scoped out for the moment but will more than
likely be scoped out in the SEA scoping study report.

Climatic Factors

-

-

Material assets

Include energy, telecom infrastructure, commercial

These been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

properties, farm and rural buildings, land-use change.
Include the potential for loss of access to lands.

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

Cultural, architectural

Take a broader understanding of cultural heritage to

This issue has been expanded in the SEA scoping matrix.

and archaeological

include culture-scape, cultural heritage and historical

heritage

battle sites. Consider the potential impacts on them
individually.
Consider how the FRMPs might affect the cultural

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

significance and identity of a river and its surroundings.
Landscape

Consider the effect of the measures in the FRMPs on

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

historic landscapes.
Consider how changes in agricultural practices will

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

impact on landscape
Landuse

IBE0601Rp0003
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SEA Topic

Issue

Action

Consider the effects of implementing the FRMPs on

This issue has been added to the SEA scoping matrix.

agricultural land use including food production in light of
a potential increase in future food needs.
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Action Summary

Table 4.2 summarises the actions which have arisen from the workshop discussions.
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Table 4.2:

Action Summary

Group Membership
•

Lady’s Island Lake Drainage Committee;

•

Wexford Slob Commissioners;

•

Shellfish sector (Irish Shellfish Association);

•

Indessa Power Station Great Island;

•

Wexford Naturalists Field Club.

•

National Organisation of Regional Game Councils;

•

Inland Waterways Association;

•

The Heritage Council;

•

Bord na Móna.

Angling sector

Action

Responsibility

Will be invited to be members of the Stakeholders Group.

Communications
team

These groups have already been invited to be a member of the

-

Stakeholders Group.

The angling sector is very well represented on the Stakeholders

-

Group.
Town Councils

Are represented by respective County Councils,

-

Friends of the Irish Environment

Have previously declined membership

-

Check Local Authority and Regional Authorities lists of

Local Authorities have already been asked to identify relevant

-

stakeholders

stakeholders.

Check DECLG official register of environmental groups

This register has been checked.
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Datasets
•

Locally-held NPWS datasets;

•

IFI GIS data;

•

DAFM land use information;

•

Bat Conservation Ireland datasets;

•

IFI study on water quality and navigation on the Barrow;

•

WWI historical surveys of the Barrow;

•

Surveys and assessments associated with individual

Action

Responsibility

Data has been requested, work in progress.

-

Data will be pursued, work in progress.

Data manager

dredging projects;
•

Biodiversity surveys of the Barrow;

•

Inventory of heritage assets on the Barrow;

•

3D bridge survey of the Barrow;

•

IFI research on dredging methods on the Barrow;

•

IFI CAISIA Project datasets;

•

Ecology survey of Barrow Line undertaken in 1990s;

•

Forestry datasets.

•

Wexford Naturalist’s Field Club datasets;
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•

SEAI land use datasets;

•

Preliminary 2011 Census datasets;

•

2012 – Interim survey of listed structures.

•

WFD monitoring data;

•

SEA Scoping Pack;

•

Corine land cover data;

•

National Inventory of Architectural Heritage;

•

Heritage Council survey of bridges;

•

Battle sites;

•

Local landscape studies.

Local Authority engineers local knowledge

Data already held by study team.

-

There is ongoing liaison between the study team local authority

-

engineers.
National Landscape Strategy

Will be pursued once it becomes available.

Data manager

Laois County Council lands prone to flooding from County

Data in the public domain.

-

Record dates of all datasets received

Dates of datasets are recorded in an Incoming Data Register

Data manager

Planning Process

Action

Responsibility

Consider best practice examples when developing options

Examples from around the world will be considered during the option

Plan team

Development Plan

development process.
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River maintenance should be considered as a measure in

River maintenance will be one of the measures considered during the

balance with environmental constraints

option development process.

Consider the impacts on agricultural lands outside of urban

Agricultural lands outside of urbans areas will be modelled as medium

schemes

priority watercourses.

Integration of the Floods Directive and Water Framework

Compliance with the requirements of the Water Framework Directive

Directive.

will be one of the criteria of the multi-criteria analysis which will take

Plan team

Plan team

Plan team

place during option development.
Consider UK work on climate change adaptation and impacts.

Climate change maps and modelling will be undertaken based on best

Plan team

practice examples.
SEA Process

Action

Responsibility

Regional Planning Guidelines should be an integral part of the

The SEA will include an assessment of links with other plans and

SEA team

SEA process

programmes including the Regional Planning Guidelines and Water
Framewor Directive River Basin Management Plans.

Communications

Action

Responsibility

Include elected members in the process

Elected members were briefed on the study and were invited to attend

Communications

the public open evening. They will continue to receive updates of

team, local

study progress and will be invited to future events.

authorities

Agricultural representative organisations are members of the

Communications

Stakeholders Group. Agricultural concerns were well represented at

team

Consultation with farmers and landowners is very important

the public open evening. Agricultural representatives will continue to
be invited to the stakeholder workshops and open events.
Circulate list of stakeholders to the Stakeholders Group, Progress
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Group an Steering Group for comment

workshop. They were advised that they could contact Katie Murphy at
any time with suggestions in relation to membership.

Manage expectations

Continue to disseminate the key messages of the initial scoping

All

phase, which include expectation management, via the websites,
information leaflets and direct communications. Include key messages
to manage expectations in future phases of communications activities.
Other

Action

Responsibility

OPW presentation to AMAI

AMAI to formally request

AMAI
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